
What Dame Fashion
'""-

Tho contrast formed by the uso of two such
varied materials as niolo and tailless ermine, in tho
model on tho left', gives a pleasing uocent to what
Mould onco lidvo been, but Is no longer an eccen-
tricity of line. .

The. broad kimono sleoves maku what tho
French call an emplccement, curved front and
back; that and the rounded collar are of ermino.
'! he collar and sleevo cuffs are banded by a narrow
cage of tho mole.

Tho lower part of the coat Is. entirely of tho
mole, which rounds off in a curvo at tho bottom
and, so curving, .continues around to a fastening o
four largo moleskin buttons, the last of which ia

just at tho throat'.
From season to season, evening wraps vary not

at all in lino and cut; but a slight modification of
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CUTIGURA
SOAP

And Cuticuni Ointment will
keep his skin free from chap-ninp- r.

chaiinf. redness, rourrh--
ness, irritation, rashes and ec-

zemas incidental to exposure
to rough wintry weather.

Cuttcurt Sao tsd Ointment said throughout ths

Drawn For The Bee
'The best nowapapr artl9ts of tho
country contribute tneir best
work for Bpo readers.

fully Described by Olivette

material, or an emphasis on detail, makes this
year's evening coat a bit different from last yoar'u
cjiera garment.

Hero is a wonderful wrap on the right of tho
tailless ermine forbidden to all but royalty and
those whoso purses are roynlly lined. But pretty
Miss Cinderella will find that the same protty lines
may bo followed In supple plush, or even in clotli
or velvet.

Broadly kimono in its lines, it shows a large
rleovo with a tiny puff. A small, round collm
finishes tho neck, which is fastened by a cord of
whito silk ending in tassels.

Tho right side is plain and falls sharply over
the full left side that is gathered' up iu pannier
Ehapc. OLIVETTE.
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The Last of

By ItEV. THOMAS B. OREGOItV.

It was flfty-on- o years tgo Dec. , 182,

that Ericsson's famous vessel, tlfo Monitor
the "cheeso-bo- x on a. raft" ended Its

glorious career. On It? way to Beau
fort, N. C, It was
caught n a great
storm while off Cape
Hatteraf, and with
Its flags aflylng
went down to rlso
no more. Four offi-
cers and seventeen
men perished with
It, tho rest being
rescued by the ac-

companying craft.
The Monitor de-f- or

the record that
serve 1 a better fate,
it made during itu
brlof existence, and tho results that td

from that record, easily make it
tho most distinguished vessel that ever
floated.

The fight at Hampton Iloads probably
caved the union. The Monitor did not
destroy the Merrlmac. Bo far as the
immediate honors wero concerned the
bpttle was a draw, but one thing the
Monitor did, and did It most effectively
it stopped the southern Ironclad from do-
ing further damage.

Many. Jevel-heade- d people, north and
poiith, hava expressed' the opinion that
but for the timely appearance of tho
Monitor tha Merrlmac would havo de-
stroyed all the great cities along the At- -

llantlc coast, raised a blockade at Wit- -
,'mlngton, mado it possible for the con
federacy to obtain the material of war,
and so disrupt the union. It Is not at
all fanciful to suppose that all this might
have happened but for the blocking of
the game by Ericsson's cheese-bo- x on a
raft.

At anj rate the appcaranc of the
ilnnltor immediately and 'ompleteiy rev- -

l U'' ! icd all tae nav t of the Mtld
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Is Offering
V

the Monitor
The duy after the historic fight In thu
Virginia waters tho warships of the na-
tions wero not worth a picayune.

they became Junk, and the dlf-fere- nt

governments began building: their
battleships along other lines and out of
other materials.

The Monitor and Merrlmac wero not
the first Ironclads, but theirs was tho
first fight between Ironclads, and when
tho results ot tho fight were seen the
revolution In tho construction of war-
ships was Inevitable.

fAdvice to Lovelorn

By BKATItICK FAIRFAX.

llnu'l Marry Jllm.
Dear llss Fairfax: Do you think amurrlage between first cousins everproves happy? I Urn n young lady, 23years old ind of Jewish parentage. My

cousin nnd 1 are Very much In love with
tach other and want to be married. Myparents do not oppose the match andyour udvlce on tho matter would bogreatly appreciated.

It Is possible to be httpplly married to
a first cousin, but I hope you are

enough regarding; the welfare of
the next generation to know such a mar-
riage is not for tho best.- -

1 Am Afraid Xut,
Dear Miss Fairfax: I have a dear

friend who says he cares a great dealfor me. but 'often forgets to come to see
me when he is interested in his work.
Ho saya his profession comes first, and
love seflond. Do you think I eoyld bp
Ituppy or satisfied as his wlfo?

KUZAHKTH.
Business has a way of coming first

after marriage It Is tho mark of u love
not very deep when It comes first during
the courtship.

I am afraid that with such u man If
you l e HUo othf r women -- you

' will find yotii rivul loo formidjb'e fui
'.J

Ella Wheeler Wilcox
ON

Longevity
To Before One's Time

us Most Do Is Sell-MurJ- er

Ouly One in
.'55,000 Lives :is Ixng as
He Could. : : : :

Copyright. MS, by Star Company.

By KLLA WllUKLUH. WILCOX.

Several years ago tho witter iwelvcd n
lettor from a man claiming to be over
100 years old.

At the rbb of i years ttiU mun had
been old and 111.

Taking himself n
bund at that or lio
began to llvn Pi
tlflcally, accord n n
to hln own under-standin- g

of the laws
of health.

lie gave uo ten and
coffee, tobaoco and
alcoholic and raa't
drinks: he rave up
meat, flih mid fowl,
and lived on cereals,
vegetables, fruit and
olive oil.

Ho drank a table- -
spoonful of olive oil f

flvo times daily, and
gave himself an olvo oil rub twice n day j

As a consequence nil his physical ills i

dropped away. Rheumatism, gout, heart j

and liver weaknesses, sleeplessness,
shortness of breath, fatigue, all these I

symptoms vanished.
He gained In strength and vitality, and

enjoyed life with ull the rest of a normal I

youth.
Investigations proved that the man hud

written the truth, and that he had piicded
tho century mark, and that his only j

phyMlcal ailment at tho advanced uge whs j

dimness of vision.
"Without question W per cent of the

pcoplo who believe they have reached nn
ngq when mortal maladies must naturally
ussall thorn and who nre mlddle-ngii- d

sufferers from combinations t diseases
could be restored to vigor ami hrnl'.b
would t hoy. follow Mich 'rules of hygiene
as this man followed.

The most '.tlustrlous example of this
kind In the" world's history was t:ous
Comoro, the celebrated lOillun noble-
man, who lived to bo 103 ypars old.

Cornaro was sickly from hie birth; at
40 years of use the doctors pronounced
him a comploto physical wreck.,. Their
warning that ho was dooned.,vt oj curly
death aroused him to a careful v con-

sideration o( h's condition.- - He niiijw

wherein his ni.annc.r of life was respon-

sible for that condition, and' resolvod
unon a radical ..change; he formuluted a
few rules for. hlu Method of living, which
should at least insure that what was left
of his life should be lived to Its fullest
value.

It was a simple method easy to follow,
pleasant In practice. It needed no drugs,
no expense of tlmo or money. It proved
even more successful that he had

prolonging his llfo sixty years
beyond tho time at which ho had been
given up to illo.

Ills falling vlfjor wns restored, his en-

feebled faculties renewed their vitality
lie whose condition at 40. years had been
Pronounced utterly hopeless lived with i

vigorous body and mental faculties alMt
to the end of a century.

Cornaro'e book, containing a minute ac-

count of his method of living a work ho
finished at tho jige of 03 has been trans-
lated Into all cultivated languages, apd
will ever bo esteemed a classic and a
standard by the medical profossipn and
tho discriminating public.

Ho Is the only one who, nt tho end of a
century, over wrote was over able to
write a statement, authbrltatlvo because
based upon experience of the means by
which otherH with but llttlo effort on
tholr part could enjoy the upspckkable de-

lights of a long llfo of uninterrupted per-

fect health.
Iouls Comoro selected the diet that

agreed with him, and kept to It. Ha did
not mako the claim, that every other
human being should eat and drink ex-

actly as ho-- ate. and drank, believing that
tastes nnd appetites and systoms differ.

What he did demand of nil sensible
human bclncs who desire health was ex-

treme temperance. Very llttlo food, very
little drink, he found restored htm to
health after he had been declared an In-

curable Invalid.
At the age of S he said; "As years

multiply I lessen the quantity of my food,
and I may truly say that I never knew
the world so .beautiful until T reached old
age. Bating but Ult'.e. my appemn is
normal, and I krenly enjoy bread, light
broths, an egg and all foodstuffs that
are suited to the old but always In small
quantities, and only In quantities easily
digested."

Mr. AVllllam V. Bailor, the able trans-
lator of Cornaro's book, says; "Today
only ono man in 33,XK) Uvea as long as
ho could only ono In 100,000 as long as ho
should. Sickness, premature old age and
premature death are so common that they
hnvn pimn tn ht, ncrMlfrd na n nrpnuirv
part of the established order of things,

Barring accident or some quite excep.
tlonal circumstance, there Is no excuse
for sickness, nor for death from any
cause other than extreme old age. As a
rule, he who suffers from sickness, fee-

bleness or falling faculties Is alone to
blame with him rests the remdy. Woo- -
rui evidence or the Drescnt unlvernul un
timely end of human llves-t- he real met
sulclde-- ls at hand In thn official figures
of the American table of mortality;

"Of every IWMOO persons enjoying good
health at the ago of 30. S.t&l arc dead
before 40; 18,892 are dead before CO; XJ.2H

are dead before CO; 51, SM (moro han hulf)
are dead before TO; M.OX) uro dead before
Co; 9.V-- arc dead before SS; Wtt) drft
dead before 60 only three out of every
100,030 men and women In good health
ut 30 live to be K."

Ami the unhappy close of unhealthy,
rhprtenod live! "What time Is wdrthT
Ask death-bed- s; they ran tell!"

There are a few very few and hard
to find who are exempt from sickness
o' sola kind, who havo any actual and
nnd Of nlte ptlon of perfect .health.

To be frf fioin slil.iibs is to lic, to

ir o THw )

Beauty

" 'The light that lies In woman s ryes.' "
says Miss I'rlscllla Knowles, of tho
Academy of Muslo Slock company, "Is
tho light that rules tho world, lloyond
that, facial beauty Is unnecessary, fur
peoplo rarely look beyond a beautiful pair
of eyes, cava to let their attention wan-
der to tho mouth, which needs to be sweet
lu expression only, not beautiful. This Is
just tho troublo with tho present girl
who spoils her mouth by allowing It to
look hard, sho draws Its softness Into
straight, unbecoming lines. Perhaps ywu
did not know Unit unpleasant thoughts
such aa envy, hatred and tho like, show
Immediately In tho' expression of tho
mouth 'and cye.

"To return "to the; '.'subject of the eyes,
In tho first place, whether or not Ood
has been fit to bless you with oyoa of un
unusual color or shape, It will avail yon
nothing if your else Is not clear nnd
honest. Never let your eyes shift from tho
direct glance of another, It marks you hh
untrustworthy. I onco know a glr who
had beautiful eyes, but who looked all
around tho room whllo you were talking;
to her. Sho woufd never give you glanco
for glance.

"Consequently tho beauty of hnr eyes
was never wholly appreciated, and besides
there came a time when she proved her-
self, unworthy iho namo of real, truo
friendship. A straight-forwar- d glanco
hriPj you to bo honest. Inspire, that direct

In your heart, anq It gives
uv'iu mi-- luctt inui juu uru it iJrson to be trusted

"In tho second pluceV don't spoil the
lids of the eyes by iinwlso use, A strain

rr'--

By WILLIAM F. KIRK,
I have a grand Idee for n now song,

sed Pa to Ma last nlte. J thought so much J

of tho idee wen It calm to mc that I
went tc role It rite away. 1 knqw .that
the son blsness Isent vary prospeious
now, hut eeven tho dull way things uro
I expect to make a good chuk of coin on

dl before one's time, as most do, Is
self murder.

How iaey It Is for man to live the
Healthy, natural llfu that Avoids pre-
mature death In demonstrated lu Uilgl
Cornarp's account of bis own memorable
oxporlenco.
Yt nf llln .T.r.1... ...Ill . .1...",',, I,"' ' "

' of Cornaro's life, what
percentage will bo willing to exchange

and weak old ago for vigor and
a. youthful body by following his tem-
perate methods? Not ono In 1001

Hundreds of people who complain that
the neccssltlea of life, with tho present
high cst of Jiving, keep them In debt,

' t0f t"er their doctor's Mils, could
-- .., " uoujurr unu 111

health und tradesmen's bills and lay a
tidy sum lu the savings hank euch year
by simply self-contr- ol and changing their
det.

Instead of buying and eating con-
glomerations of indigestible stuffs, I:
they kept strictly to a few wholesome
things, eliminating th unnecessary una
never partaking of more than two kind
of ftod nt uny one meal, health am

' lllr" wo,1d l"h be bonufltod
Self-contr- Umpernnce, deep breath

ing, fresh air these things spell hualth.
Hut few are the Individuals who car

to learn tho lesson In thot way.

Why I'ruyer Wns I'liHiixiTrrrd.
McCarthy got Into an argument with

Cusey about tho efficacy of prayer.
"01 can't see that there's anything In

it." asserted Casey, "Ol never got any-
thing out of It."

"Well." said McCarthy, "don't you
know when there's a war It's always tne
people that pray that win the fights?"'

"Hew aboqt the Chinese?" naked Casey.
'Theyrp great people to pray and yet
they got licked, and licked bad "

'Oh, well. explained Casev, no wan
rould understand thlm whin they prayed
1, i.dvu fpe tutor

A Delightful Talk With
Priscilla Knowles

of any kind la very bud and lids becomo
rru unci swollen and finally assume a
brown, wrinkled appearance, which Is
duo entirely to the fact that they have
been abused, Never read too long, Htop
rending ovrn- If you happen to bo In the
most Interesting part of tho book If

this song. It Is one of them sad songB,
llko Aftur thn Uall, &. that Is the kind of
songs to git rich on.

Well, sod Mo, you ought to inn Ik a
lltel on this song us long ee every-
thing else you have rvver did In that
line wus u lot of Junk & fulled' mlscr-bu- l,

How does it go?
This Is my song, sed Vu. I haVcnt got

muslck to it yet, but Jest llssen to the
words;

THH KOLJHIl'H I.AHT VOIlDS.
A wounded soljur soon to die was lay-

ing on the ground ;
The llfo blood It was flowing fat thatday from that there wound
Ho felt hlmtolf grow weaker as the sun

sank lu the west,
1-- culled his comrades round him, tho
ones he lived tho best.

Ho told them how ho loved thorn, on thatsad und fatal day,
And how he liked his foemen till them

snoi ins sums uway;
And Just as he was pussinn to u better!

world we houo
Ho clasped his romrndn s by their hands

und murmcred this here dope!
CHOKt'fl.

"Don't give my wife no penshuiv,
Nether gold nor papr dnoch

Jhe'H wivfil tip every penny
Thut I earned slnco 10,11 ago.

3bn gave ln $0 cents u week.
That had to sen me through.

Don't give my wlfo no nenshun,
Whatwver eUu you do."
I doaut llko that song a bit. sed Ma,

v It will novver sell, eether. It Is tot
lartless & cold. The kind of sings that
ell & tho kind of songs that live
ttt tender, loving songs. Tho vary Idee

a dying muit's last words boclng so
lartless wud kill the song. Ytiu mttu us
fell tare It tip, & ofter this keep yuro
ulnd on yuro own offlco & doant try to

a rong rlter. You haven't the rltu
ltellvct for u song rlter. Ma sed.
Dldent you like It ut all? scd I'a.
1 didont like It at all, sed Ma. It is

rldukulus to think you cut step In on a
lama that you hurdly ecver tried & inalk
i SUCCt'HJ of it.

I uln't tho only one that ewer tried to
rite u song, sed Fa. The wooda Is full of
peepul that tried it & fulled, but this
particular song was one that I thought
wus surely going to be a hit, & I feel
kind of dm:j In the mouth at pure ver-dle- k.

Hobble, sed Pa, you liked the song,
dldent you?

Yes. Va, I sed. I think It Is a fine song
I think the. centlment of It is fine. If a
woman talks every cent a man inalks wen

7

your eyes happen to hrrVe that wide-ope- n

feeling which indicates that they
ure-ov- tired. Never hold your reading
matter closo to your eyes. Keep tho lmso
at least a foot away, and always have
tho light strike tho page from behind.
If you find that you havo strained your
eyes unknowingly bathe thorn In hot and
cold water, nn application of hot, then
cold iul then closo them gently with
something dark placed' over them for
about flvo minutes. This Is wonderfully
refreshing.

"Ueautlful markings are essential for
good eyes; long eyo lashes mean that
the eyes are well taken euro of and they
should havo nn application of cocoanut
oil about thrco times a week. Tho brows
should bo shaped night and morning with
a tiny eye brush and If anything Is ap-

plied to mako them grow (t should be
done very curcfully, for hair Is ipt to
cotno In tho wrong placo and tho con-

tour of the eyebrow l very Important.
"And, now, never wear veils. I could

never tell you Just how much harm It
docs to tho eye. A certain amount Of

strnln la brought to bcur upon the we
anyway, but undue strain should be
avoided and face veils Indtico squinting
and all sorts of eyo torturo Eyes of ft.

beautiful color are attractive, but even

MIsh IVlHilll't Knowles.

Bobbie's PaLittle

j tho bluest blue or the softest brown
loses Its charm behind tho cold, unro-mantl- o

glass of a pair of spectacles,
"Dcautlful eyes, and to be beautiful

the eyes must be healthy, uro a great ac-

quisition tind can never bo too carefully
guarded from harm."

he Is living I donnt think she is entitled
to ituy after ho Is dad.

Hobble, sed Ma, you arc yung & foolish.
You dount know what you are talking
about,

Maybn not, I toald Ma, but wen I grow
up ho wlfo In tho wurld Is going- - to talk
every cent 1 mailt. I want wlmmen to
have tharn 1itex, I sed to Ma, but no
woman that ev.ver lived Is smart enuff to
talk all my pay wen I am married to her.

That Is what yure I'a used to say, sed
Ma.

s Mvict
To Her Daughter

A Real Live Doll to Fondle Is Wi
Ureal est Hapytaaw.

m
One of the most Important matter about

wlilch women concern themselves Is their
future status as a grandmother. And she
Is wisdom itself who knows ot or learns
of that famous remedy, Mother's Friend.
This Is an external application for tha
abdominal muscles and breasts. It cer
talnlj has a wonderful Influence, allays all
fear, banishes all pain. Is a most grateful
encouragement to the young, expectant
tn other, aod permits bcr to go tbroagh the
period happy In mind, free u body end
thus destined to anticipate woman's great-ra- t

happiness as nature intended sbe sbould.
The action of Mother's Friend makes tha

muscles free, pliant and responsive to ex-
pansion. Thus all strain and tension upon
the nerves and ligaments Is avoided, and,
In place of a period ot discomfort ant con-
sequent dread. It Is a season of calm repose
and Joyful expectation.

There Is no nausea, no morning sick-
ness, no nervous twitching, none of that
constant strain known to so many wossen,
hence Mother's Friend It really pne of the
greatest blessings that could b dTlied.

This splendid 'and certain remedy can ba
bad of any druggist at 11.00 a bottle, and
la sure to prove of Inestimable value, sot
oaly upon the mother, but upon the health
and future of the child. Write to Bradneld
Ilegulator Co., 133 Lamar Bldg Atlanta,
Oa., for their book to expectant motksra,


